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EDUCATION TOUR TO

AID FOREIGN TRADE

PLANNED BY ROAD

Uhigh Valley Will Send

Experts On South Ameri-

can Business to Manufact-

urers Along Its Line.

NEW YOniC, Sept. IB. Tlie LchlRh
Valley nallrond Company has mnilo up

Iti mind that It t'ho manufacturers ntonsr

IU lino do not benefl by tho trade op-

portunities of the United States In South
America nnd other foreign countries It

Till not bo Its fault.
Within the next ton days a special

train will loavo this city. On board

there will be men thoroughly versed In

South American trado requirements.
This special train will stop first at

Eastern, I'a., and thcro under the allspices
of the Chamber of Commerce or somo
other association of business men tho
AarrnUtm will exnlnln Just what South
America wants, how It wants It, when It
wants It, how It wants It sent and how
It wants to pay for It.

Following the meotlni? In Easton tho
train will stop at Allontown, IJcthlohom,
WIUtes-Barr- Plttston, Scranton, Blne-Jiamtu- n,

Klnilra. Ithaca, Geneva, Auburn
(on a branch line), Itochcster, and tho
tour will end finally with a monster meet-lu-g

at Uuffalo.
The rallrond company was lnd to foster

the campaign becuiiBO flKUros show that
In the cities along lt route manufact-
urers produce "5 por cent In variety of
the goods required by South America,
With anthracite coal out of consider-
ate the road ffoes through a country
which produces CO per cent, of the cement
cf the United States Just now eagerly
jought by Latin Amorlcan countries. fit
produces atso Iron, steel, woolen goods

nd ellka, agricultural nnd other machln-rv- .
tools of all kinds, paints, railroad

equipment of all kinds, from tracks to
locomotives.

The one featuro which South America
h.u moit needed Is facility for bilnglng
its croducts to water's edge. Steamships
to oarry Its morclmndlso to any part of
the no-U- l are, under normal conditions,
plcntifrl. and the world desires Its nat-
ural products, Its wheat and corn and
meats ond hides, and coffeo, and cocoa,
and rjbber nnd tin. Tho demand for
railway materials used In the process or
lncreislrir these facilities formerly was
upp.lcd by Germany, Hnlglum, 'England

and France. .Vow the manufacturers of
the United States will have to supply
them.

SHOT AT FBIEND'S CHARGrE

Complalnanant Says Attempt on
life Followed Remonstrance,

.lame." Sullivan, 23 years old, of 4074 Wal-
lace street, was held in $S00 ball this
morning, facing a charge of assault with
Intrlit to kill, preferred by William J.
Jlltclmll 26 years old, of 828 I,ex street.
Eulllvnn, It Is alleged, after a quarrel
last night In a saloon left with threats
of revnnBc and purchased a revolver In
a r.eniby pawnshop. Mitchell, Sulllvan'H
filenrt, suspecting the mini's purpose, says
he met him at tho corner of Preston and
Warren streets and remonstrated with
him, whereupon Sullivan drew the re
viver una nreci nt .Mitchell. The bullet
missed its mark nnd crashed through the
v,indun of a crowded poolroom on the
opposite corner, nuirowly missing a num-te- r

of men.

THE WEATHER
The eastern orea of high barometer has

lemalned nearly stationary during the
last "4 hours, but has decreneed ."lightly
in energv Fair weather has continued In
most districts under Its lnlluence, with no
decided change In temperature. Showers
and thunderstorms Imvu continued in the
central and upper Mississippi valley and
the iw stern portion of the Lake region,
Rnd have caused a moderate decrease In
temperature, while in the northern plains
rtafs, and the Itocky Mountnln andplateau districts there has been a decided
rise.

U. S. 'Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obstrietlons made at 8 p. m., Eastern Tim1Olutrutluiid nintl-- j at 8 p. m., Extern Time'
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NEWS THE PORT
Steamships Arriving Today
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jaVEfflttGr LEDGEK-PHrEAttMP- HlA, TUESDAY, SEtFMBEK ISTiOfC
GOVERNMENT RULES FOR

NEUTRALITY OF WIRELESS

Official Massages to Have Prece-
denceNo Private Code Dispatches
WASHINGTON, Sept. lo.-- Thc Navy

Department lias Issued mipplementnl In-

structions to Lieutenant Felix X. Gysax,
In charge of tho Tuckerton, N. J., wire
less station, to bo observed In maintain-
ing the strict neutrality of the United
States In the operation of that station
during tho European war. The new pro-
visions are as follows:

Oltlclal rn dlncrnnn frnm nfllcinlfl of tho
United States Government or from off-
icials of foreign Governments on official
(state) business will have priority over
all other mesfnges and will be forwarded
In t'-- order of their receipt.

All commercial or private radiograms
must bo limited to 23 words, Including
the address and signature, and such radio-
grams must bo In plain language. No
code or cipher messages for this class of
radiograms will be received.

SOUTH AMERICA

AND CANADA AWAIT

OUR TRADE INVASION

Philadelphia Merchants and
Manufacturers - Organize
Committee to Extend
Markets in Foreign Field.

Representative Philadelphia business
men and manufacturers have formed a
commltteo to work with the Commercial
Museum for an Invasion of the vast trade
fields opened by the European war. Or-
ganization of tho committee Is the first
stop taken In Pennsylvania toward open-lu- g

the South American markets to Penn-
sylvania manufacturers.

Completo Information relating to tho
South American trade field will be fur-
nished by the Commercial Museum, which
Is prepared to point out profitable South
American markets for every sort of man-
ufactured merchandise. Dr. W. P. Wil-
ton, director of tho Museum, has offered
the committee the unrestricted use of
tho Foreign Trade Bureau.

Prominent members of the commltteo
arc Alba H. Johnson, of the Baldwin

.Works; A. T. Freeman, of
John li. Stetson Company; Henry T.
Pierce, of tho Barber Asphalt Paving
Company; Kdward Roberts, of Henry
Disston & Sons, nnd Charles S. Calwell,
of the Corn Exchange National Bank.

"Made in America" merchandise will
find an eager market In Canada, accord-
ing to Dudley Bartlctt, chief of the
Foreign Trade Bureau of the Philadelphia
Commercial Musef.m, who says American
manufacturers will profit by the Canadian
Interdiction of Importations from Ger
many and Austria-Hungar- y. The Cana-
dian opportunity Is the direct result of
the war In Europe, Mr. Ilnrtlett says,
urging Philadelphia manufacturers to
take advantage of It.

"Canada imported $10,000,000 worth of
goods from Germany and Austria-Hungary- ,"

said Mr. Bnrtlctt, "and Rus-
sia, Franco and Belgium sent In $20,000,000
more. All these trade channels are
effectively closed by the war, but the de-
mand for the Imports still exists. It Is
hardly likely that Canadian manu-
facturers at this time are In a position
to make up tho deficit. This leaves two
alternatives importation from Gicat
Britain or from the United-State- s. It Is
hardly reasonable to expect that British
manufacturers will be able to take

of the present opportunity."

JOY RIDERS WRECK AUTO

Undertaker's Car Demolished nnd
Three Young Men Arrested.

Thieo Joy riders, who used an under-
taker's automobile, received a severe
lecture todny at a hoarlne before Magis-
trate Grells In tho Kails of Schuylkill
police station. After having a good time
with tho car, they crashed Into a telo- -
grnph pole nnd left the machine In con-
dition for tho Junk shop.

Tho prisoners Robert Wright, of 1010
nidge avenue; Charles Hatferty, of 481!
It Id Be avenue, and John Cavanaugh, of
3319 IMdge avenue w te arrested by Spe-
cial Policemen Prcndergast nnd Whit-wort- h.

They were accused of forcibly
entering the garage of Vincent Mcllvalne,
an undertaker of 3113 Itldgc avenue, and
stealing his machine. The car was left
at Harvey street and Puluskl avenue.

Cavanaugh, who said that Hafferty sug-
gested the ride, was discharged. Wright
and Hafferty were held In SCO ball for
court.

OPPOSES FREIGHT TAX

Chamber of Commerce Committee
Makes Vigorous Protest.

A vigorous protest against tho Impo-
sition of tho 3 per cent, war tax on
freight bills now being considered by
Congress, has been made by the Freight
Committee of the Philadelphia Chamber
of Commerce, of which Coleman Sellers,
Jr., Is chairman. A telegram embodying
the committer's protest has been sent
to President Wilson.

A wide lange of subjects was discussed
by the commltteo nt its llrst meeting
slncn the summer recess. Opposition to
Government ownership of vessels was
made, while the proposed nsslstance to
any steamship line to ply between tho
Pulled Stntes and South America was
indorsed.

The committee has demanded a per-
sonal heuring before Congress to pro-
test against the Clayton bill relative to
exclusive agency contracts.

il UYS OLD SHOE FACTORY

Shirtwaist Manufacturer Will Make
Alterations In Property.

Abraham Stelnfcld, a shirtwaist manu-
facturer, has purchased the tlve-stor- y

building located at the .southeast corner
of Thirteenth and Cherry streets. He will
make extensive alterations In the propel ty
before devoting It to manufacturing pur-
poses. The building has a front of 64 feet
0 inches on Thirteenth street and a depth
of 104 feet on Cherry stieot. It la as.
sro'sed for the present year nt '110,000.
The purchase price has not been divulged.

'jno uuildlng was erected by the lato
John Mundell, who used It for a number
of years as a shoe factory. In 1901 It was
sold by the Mundell estate to Christopher
Gallagher, whose estate resold it several
months ago to Benjamin Alexander, who
has In turn disposed of the property to
Abraham Stetnfeld.

CITY GETS MOUNTED SQUAD

Wilmington Police Commission Ig-
nores Fitness Plan in Appointments.

WILMINGTON. Del., Sept.
of the Police Commission, this morn-

ing, appointed eight men of the local
force to fill one vacancy and make up a
mounted squad of seven men.

There haB been a clash between
Bouors and Stayton on one

side and Commissioner Wickcrsham on
the other, u icKorsliam Insisted on nam-
ing the men according to tltness for the
mounted squad mid was backed bv Coun.
ell. but the others today merely appointed
tho eight men and ordered Chief Black
to pick the mounted squad from tho
whole force. Council now threatens to
icsclnd the resolution, authorizing the ad-
ditional men and a fight will result. Four
of the men named ure Democrats am
four Republicans.

SHARP RECOVERY IN

GRAIN MARKET WITH

TRADING UNCERTAIN

Some Operators
Good Rally,

Look for

While
Others Fear Further Pres-

sure Receipts Heavy.

CHICAGO, Sept. wni a sharp
recovery In wheat today with offerings
light. Shorts and commission houses
bought. December opened Up one cent at
107 In li and May Vi hlghir nt 11.1. The
crowd was nervous, as there wns great
uncertainty as to how much long wheat
inniiilned to com nut. Sentiment wns
divided, emno trptlem looking fur a good
rally, while others feared further pres-
sure.

it was generally conreded that the
future colli so of values would depend
lnrgcly on the nttltiir'e of foreigners nnd
the extent of the demand from ubiond.
Ilroomh.il! said that there was a notice-
able Improvement In the Inquiry on tho
recent break. He said, however, that the
demand from Franco had been satisfied
for the time being. Spot wheat at ParlH
was easy nnd down 1 cent, but flour
thero held firm. Arrlvnln of wheat at
French points are largo, and tho prospects
are for continued heavy arrival!. Native
wheat Is of good quality, and harvesting
and threshing result) are better thnn had
been oxiiectcd.

There has been heavy rain In the United
Kingdom, causing fear of dumage, and
storage facilities are Inadequate. North
Africa yestorday shipped 200,000 bushels
of wheat to the United Kingdom. Tho
stock of whent nt Liverpool Is 4,200,000
bushels, an lncrase of 520 000 bushels for
the week. Receipts at United Stntes
points were again heavy, but rains In
tho Central West are against tho move-
ment.

Arrivals at Minneapolis and Duluth to-

day were 1207 cars, against 1207 cars a year
ago; at Winnipeg. 1234 cars, against 81!
cars a year ago; at Chicago, 710 cars,
against 202 cnrn a year ago. The visible
supply In the United States Is HI, 784, 000
bushels, mi Increase of 1,758.000 bushels
for tlm week. The weather In Argentina
continued fine.

Corn was stronger on light offerings.
Thero was buying by commission houses,
which considered yesterday's decline duo
largely to the break In wheat. Tho mar-
ket at Liverpool was heavy on free plate
offers nnd shipments from the Danube.
The visible supply In the United States
Is 6,63,000 bushels, an increase of tMli.OOO

bushels for the week. The receipts here
today were 309 cars.

Oats also moved upward on small offer-
ings. There, whb a good cash business
with good bids hero nt workable limits.
Cash houses were the best buyers. The
visible supply In tho United States Is
21,765,000 bushels, an Increase of 2,310,0)0

. busliols for the week. The receipts of
oats hero today were 600 cars.

DELAYS IN CALLING FOR

PENROSE INVESTIGATION

Senator Norris First Wants to
fer With Judson King.

iKIIOM A STAFF ('nnilEM'ONMSNT.

Con- -

WASHINGTON. Sept. Nor-
ris of Nebraska, the Kvenlng Ledger cor-
respondent wns told today, has not de-
cided definitely to Introduce In the Sen-
ate a resolution calling for an Investiga-
tion Into the primary election expenses
of Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, and
Roger C. Sullivan, the Democratic noml-ne- o

for the Senatorshlp In Illinois. Sen-
ator Norris will confer with Judson King,
of the Popular Government League, be-
fore taking any action.

There is every reason to believe that
the White House would welcome such
an Investigation. Itepresontntlvo A.
Mitchell Palmer, who Is opposing Senator
Penrose, entered the race for the Senator-shi- p

at the request of the President, and
Nntli-na- l Cholnjian William F. McCombs
and ether Democratic leaders believe that
Mr. Palmer has "more than a lighting
chance" to win.

In the cnRe of Roger Sullivan, Secretary
Bryan made an appeal to tho Illinois
Democrats before the primary not to nom-
inate Sullivan for tho Senate. It Is

here that Mr. Bryan's action was
with the npproval of the White House.

Since the President's decision not to
nmko speeches In tho campaign was an
nounced, the Democratic National Com-
mltteo has been endeavoring to arrnng"
to send members of the Cabinet and
prominent Senators into Pennsylvania to
speak In behalf of Mr. Palmer's can-
didacy.

TO REVISE BUILDING CODE

Architects nnd Builders Meet Here
to Standardize Agreements.

Five of tho leading cities of the East
aro represented today nt a conference of
tho architects and builders of the United
States, In session at tho Master Builders'
Exchange, 1S-- South Soventh street, with
a view to standardizing ipeclflcatlons and
agreements for cities all over the country.

Twenty-on- e representatives of the two
organizations, tho National Association
of Builders' Exchanges and tho American
Institute of Architects, are In attendance.
The conference will continuo tomorrow,
and other cities will be represented. Its
purpose Is to facilitate the adoption of
new Idea In construction now working
a hardship owing to the fact that the
agreement code between the two or-
ganisations Has practically remained un-
changed, that tlie architects and builders
are meeting.

Nothing with regard to changes as-
sumed definite shape today, but the, par
ticipants of the conference indicated there
probably would be Important announce-
ments tomorrow.

Tlri.se In attendance are- - Frank Miles
Day, Edward A. Crune. Walter Smedley,
John Atkinson, Franklin M. Harris, Jr.;
.D K. lloyd, Milton II. Med.iry, Jr., of
(Philadelphia; Sullivan W. Jones, E. L.
Tllton, C. G. Norman, New York; William
G. Noltlng, J. Komp Bartlett, I. II. Scutes,
John T. Tralnor, Joseph Evans Sperry,
Herbert J. Vt, Baltimore; Wllllnm
Stanlev Parker, Boston: II. L. Lew man,
Louisville; William B. King and Charles
A. Langley, Washington, IX C.

BISHOP RHINELANDER
DELAYS HIS SAILING

Cables He Will Remain In England
Until October 3.

Bishop Ithlnelander will not return to
America from England where he has
been since the outbreak of the European
war, until the second week In October
Hu was to have sailed toda, but Bishop
Garland received a cablegram from him
in which he said that he was unavoid-
ably detained and plunned to sail on the
Lusitaula.

Ollicluls of the Cunard Line have ud-lst- d

that this steamer Is due to sail for
America on October 3. and it is thvrrfure
expected that the Bishop will arrive in
Philadelphia about October 10 or li

Tho cablegram received by Bishop Gar-lun- d
did not give any reason for Bishop

Ithtiieuimler postponing his tailing, and
It i.l assumed by friends that changes
In tho plans of the steamship companies
are i esponslble.

APPOINTS U. OF P GRADUATE

Georgo Corner Fenhngen Named Con-

sulting Architect In Philippines.
Information has Just reached the de-

partment of architecture nt the University
of Pennsylvania that the Governor Gen-
eral of the Philippines hns appointed
George Corner Konhngen ns consulting
architect of tho Government. He will
have charge of Important public works
at Mnnlla and elsewhere In tho Islands.

Mr. Fenhagcn completed the special
course In architecture nt the University
of Pennsylvania In 1003 nnd won the
Alumni Foreign Traveling Fellowship In
archltcctuns In lPOO. After some years
of practice In this country, he was se-

lected by the Philippine Government ns
assistant to the consulting architect.
whom ho now succeeds.

RECEIVER FOR DIVING: CO.
TRENTON, Sept. 15. Vice Chancellor

Hackes todny appointed Joseph A. Lanl-ga- n,

of Trenton, receiver for the Pctrlo
Deep Sea Diving Company, n New Jersey
corporation.

WAR TAX PROBLEM

FACES PRESIDENT ON

RETURN TO CAPITAL

Democrats Will Hold Cau-

cus Tonight for Considera-

tion of Emergency Revenue
Bill.

ritosi a stai r cnwiEFPoNnr.NT.
WASHINGTON, SopL 15. President

Wilson returned today from Cornish, N.
H., to face the task of smoothing the
way for the passage of tho emergency
revenue bill, Many of the Democrats In
tho House ate wrought up over the pro-

posal to tax f 1 eight shipments, nnd a
coll lino been Issued for a party caucus
tonight for tho purpose "of considering
a war revenuo hilt."

Indications are today thnt only the
President can savo the tentative bill
ngrerd upon by a mnjority or the mem-
bers of the Ways and Means Committee,
which provides for the tax on railroad
freight. When President Wilson left
Washington last Thursday It was under-
stood that he favored the railroad freight
tax plan, hut so much opposition ha3 de-

veloped to this method of raising the
flOO.OOfl.O'K) asked for by the President In
Ills ndditss before Congress that the lead
ers now realize that the proposed legisla-
tion will have a close call In tho House.

Mr. Underwood delayed the Introduction
of the bill, and announced he would tnko
no step unles.'i the President backs the
bill. The rank nnd (lie of 'the House are
opposing revenue legislation at this time,
and only White House Influence can carry
the bill through the caucui nnd the House.

Mr. Underwood plans to see the Presi-
dent this afternoon, nnd the unpopularity
or the freight tux Idea may cause a re-
writing of the entire revenue bill

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, In a letter to Mr.
Underwood, suggests the raising of rcv-enu- o

by a lax on "secret remedies sold at
enormous prices, considering the charac-
ter of their contents, to the people for
self medication." Doctor Wiley also ad-
vocates a tax on soft drinks, nnd an ad-

ditional tax on rectified spirits, beer, cor-

dials, and similar beverages.
The trouble over the bill which has

made necessary a recourse to tho Presi-
dential Influence In nn effort to clear the
way for passage of the measure went to
the length of a threatened bolt in the
Senate. The dissatisfaction among Demo-
cratic leaders was especially strong when
the purpose to extend the tax to necessar-
ies became manifest. This the Democrats
say would be a political mistake.

All sorts and conditions of suggestions
nre being mado In an effort to find n,

solution of the vexatious problem. Among
them are the proposal of Senator Rob-
inson, of Arkansas, to place a heavy
tax on automobiles, based on the horse-
power of each machine the country over.
and on cigarettes, to which the Senator
frankly ndmlts he has nn aversion, Sen-
ator La Follette would meet the emer-
gency by cutting the rivers and harbors
bill to the vanishing point and by legis-
lative action provldng that no public
buildings should bo authorized for the
period of one year. It Is expected that
these views nnd others will bo consid-
ered when the leaders confor today with
President Wilson, who by tho way, Is
much pleased over tho election of Oakley
C. Curtis, Democrat, as Governor of
Maine.

SUFFERS FROM BUG'S STING

Workman's Arm Swollen to Near
Twice Its Normal Sire.

Thomas McLaughlin, of 2343 Christian
street, foreman of a gang of workmen
doing excavation work preparatory to
building the Girls' High School nt Broad
nnd Jackson streets, woj bitten by a bug,
known as tho Japanese mnntin. this n.

The wound wns nearly an Inch
deep. McLaushlln suffered great pain.
At St. Agnes Hospital It was found the
nrm had swollen to twice Its normal slzo
in ten minutes.

McLaughlin's sleeves were rolled up
above his elbows. He stretched out his
rleJU arm to present a timber from fall-
ing from one of the wagons. Tho bug
settled on his arm and stung him. The
bug resembled a caterpillar.

SECRETARY CRATER ILL
TRENTON, N. J., Sept. of

Stuto David H. Crater Is seriously ill with
appendicitis in a Brookbu hospital. He
was stricken suddenly yesterday morning
at his summer home. a. He
lives In Freehold and is 63 years old.

i PURE g
B FRESH PAINti
& Selfeve Me

The difference between a house anda home is often only a matter of
Paint!
And the difference between fine work-manshi- ft,

cood oaints. nmmnt r.,i.
and satisfaction and the other kind
of a job is simply a matter of

Kuahnie
Painting and Decorating

Oct Our Etumatt fir it
Both Phone 28 South 16th St.
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BELGIAN ENVOYS

HERE ON WAY TO SEE

PRESIDENT WILSON

Commission To Protest
Against German Atrocities
Refuse to Discuss Details
of Their Grievances.

Tlie four envoyB of King Albert of Bel-glu- m

sent to this country to protest to
tho United States Government against al-

leged outrages of International rules of
warfare by the Germans passed through
Philadelphia today on their way to Wash-
ington, leaving West Philadelphia at 3:16
o'clock this afternoon.

Apart from tho statement by one of the
delegates thnt tho defense of Liege "will
go down In history as one of the greatest
battles ever waged,' 'the Belgians refused
to talk of conditions In their native land
or of their mission. One of thorn, Louis
do Sndelccr, was Interested In Industilal
conditions In this country nnd asked
whether the Baldwin Locomotive Works

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.

hzsi of
at

nW

was in operation. He said he expected
to find it eloSed.

The lender of the party Is Henry Carton
de Wlart, Belgian Minister of Justice.
The others are Mr. Sadeleer, Paul

nnd Emlle' Van der Velde, and nil
three are mlnlstfers of State In Belgium.

All four of the party declined to dis-

cuss the object of their mission.
"We nre sent here by our King," said

Emllo Vnn der Vide, "with a message
to your President. To discuss It In ad-
vance In the press would he a grave dis-
courtesy to all coieorncd and we could
not think of giving out any Information
as to whnt we havo to present to your
President."

Each of the four Belgians hnd been In
this country at tho time of tho St. Lnuli
Exposition, and nil expiesnod themselves
ns delighted with the Improvement mndo
since then. They expect to stay two or
threo days In Washington, hut that Is not
yet decided, and they may be there
longer.

Mr. Vnn der Vclde suld tho delegates
might stop off In Philadelphia on their
way back to New York, hut that also
wns In abeyance. The delegates traveled
without servants or other attendants.
They expel to meet President WV3011
tomorrow ntvcrnoon, and said they look
forward to the meeting with pleasure.

Fall From Scaffold May Be Fatal
Foritor Bohs, 38 years old, 5121 German-tow- n

avenue, a laboier, fell four stories
today, while pushing u wheelbarrow over
the superstructure of a building at
Allen lane and Charlton street. At tho
Oeimantown Hospital physicians say his
recovery Is doubtful.

WANAMAKER'S.

9, 11

SUES FOB--

Plaintiff

and 5.15

Alleges
Wife nnd Son.

Oh behalf of Ills wife and
son, Alcxnndor of 822.1

Arnmlng-- street, brought suits !n Com
mon Pleas Court, 1, today against
Wllllnm Nleder, a neighbor, to recover
$10,000 for alleged Assault nnd
Ilclmbacher charges that Nleder came.
Into his yard on August 26 last, and ad-

ministered a severe Imatltig to his ton,
Emll. As a result of the assault, the boy
becanw It Is asserted.

It Is also charged that Nleder assaulted
Mrs. Helmbacher, who la In a delicate
condition. Judgft Klnsey Issued capiases
for Nlcdor's nrrcst, fixing his ball, In the
boy's suit at 10O, ami In Mrs. Holmb&cb- -
er's action at 1100.
claim "400.

NEW HOME RULE BILL

Premier Asquith lladical
of Measure.

LONDON, Sept 15 Premier Asquith
announced In Commons afternoon

Government would Introduce at
session of Parliament before

for Ireland could become
operative an entirely amending

measure.

Store Closes

aims $w3jiw Sir lyi IM
1lU-- "ton i nil flu 2f nv'ii i rwt K !l Ws-- wB&SSSMamm

Grand Organ Recitals

THE WANAMAKER S

NEIGHBOR $10,000

Helmbachor,

unconscious,

Amendment

TORE
AimimoMinices for Tomorrow

The first great AaatEamo saSe of hosiery aod mnderwear---
mraany thousand pair oi hose and pieces of onderwear

in both Fall aed mediyinn! weights at prices
averaging ome-Jfoi- rd less than ysoal.

(East Aisi and Subway Floor)

A special collection of young women's AtDtymn suits and
new afternoof dresses to sell at $13.75 each.

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

A showing of new imported broadcloths to be used for
coat suits. These are in UB different shades;

collection not likely to be duplicated or equaled.
(First Floor, Chestnut)

First showing of men's new tweed hats and! caps from Lincoln
Bennett, London.

(Main Floor, Market)

showing the Callot own copies In the Little Gray Salons
and 2.30

(First Floor, Central)

battery.

Announces

First showing of the new Parisienne corsets for Fall,
conform the new fashion lines.

(Third Floor, Chestnut)

q a

These

Opening up of the new innisralbou and ostrich boas. These prettythings include many changing novelties that
eveiry woman will! want see.

(Main Floor, Central)

special sale of hMSldred new bed qu'Ms at$3.75 and $9. New blmkets in the same place.
(Fifth Flogr, Market)

Showing of complete asscwtmenit of finest mw English suitingsfor gentlemen's wear, in the London Tailoring ghop,
(Subway Qailery, Chestnut

Opening up of the new Autumn sillks the Lower Price or assgc asm YKraeos assortment, including many
silfcs arranged m dress Jengths

low prices,
(Subway Floor, Chestnut)

Assault
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